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The media�on Charter

Article 1– PURPOSE OF THE CHARTER

This charter is intended for any person who refers a case to the Ombudsman. Its provisions,
to which the par�es are subject, govern the media�on process.

Article 2– THE OMBUDSMAN

Pursuant to Ar�cle L. 621-19 of the Monetary and Financial Code, the Ombudsman of the
Autorité des Marchés Financiers (AMF), a public consumer Ombudsman for �nancial
ma�ers, shall be appointed by the chairman of the AMF, a�er consulta�on with the Board,
for a three-year renewable term. The Ombudsman carries out his consumer media�on
du�es under the condi�ons provided for in Title V of Book I of the Consumer Code.

Article 3– JURISDICTION

Any consumer or "non-professional" within the meaning of the introductory ar�cle of the
French Consumer Code is en�tled to contact the Ombudsman with regard to a �nancial
dispute of an individual nature falling within the jurisdic�on of the AMF. However, the
Ombudsman has no jurisdic�on in the areas of banking, taxa�on or insurance.

Pursuant to Ar�cle L.612-2 of the Consumer Code, the Ombudsman is not authorised to
intervene when:
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Article 4– APPLICABLE PRINCIPLES

Independence: As part of the AMF, an independent public body, the Ombudsman has
su�cient resources and a team dedicated to carrying out his du�es. He also has his own
budget.

Impar�ality: The Ombudsman examines cases with regard to the par�es’ respec�ve
posi�ons in a strictly neutral manner. He receives no direc�on on how to deal with the
individual cases for which he is responsible. 

Voluntary: Both par�es should willingly enter into media�on, and they can withdraw from
the media�on process at any �me.

Con�den�ality: The Ombudsman, his team and the par�es to the proceedings are bound to
observe strict con�den�ality. Communica�ons that have taken place during the media�on
process, as well as the Ombudsman's proposal, may not be submi�ed or referred to in
court.

Suspension of the limita�on period: Referral to the Ombudsman suspends limita�on of any
civil or administra�ve ac�on as from the day the Ombudsman is contacted. Said limita�on
shall resume for a period that may not be less than six months when the Ombudsman
announces the close of the media�on procedure.

Transparency: The Ombudsman presents an annual report reviewing his ac�vi�es to the
AMF Board. This report is published.

Article 5– MEDIATION PROCESS

Examina�on: The Ombudsman analyses and compares the par�es’ arguments. The
examina�on is carried out in wri�ng, but the Ombudsman may decide to hear the par�es
separately or together.
The par�es may contact the Ombudsman without using an a�orney. However, they may be

the consumer has no proof that he or she �rst a�empted to resolve the dispute directly
with - the professional via a wri�en claim;

the dispute has been heard by another Ombudsman or by a court;

the consumer submi�ed his or her request to the Ombudsman more than one year a�er
�ling a wri�en claim with the professional.



represented or assisted by a third party of their choosing at any stage during the media�on
process.

Dura�on: The Ombudsman renders an opinion within 90 days of receiving all necessary
informa�on from all the par�es. This �meframe may be extended by the Ombudsman if the
case is par�cularly complex.

Ombudsman’s opinion and agreement of the par�es:  At the end of the process, the
Ombudsman issues an opinion grounded in law and in equity in which, failing agreement
between the par�es, he issues a proposal for a solu�on. The media�on procedure ends with
the delivery of this opinion or the withdrawal of one of the par�es.The par�es may refuse or
agree to follow the opinion of the Ombudsman who, where applicable, ensures the
agreement is enforced.
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Legal informa�on:
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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